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Abstract: Quaternary ammonium nitrate type of calix[4]arene derivative has been prepared to investigate 
extraction behavior of rare earth metal ions, together with a monomeric analog and a commercial 
quaternary ammonium compound. The present extractant only extracts rare earths under the condition 
with high concentration of ammonium nitrate. Commercial and the monomeric extractants show light rare 
earths selectivity. The calic[4]arene derivative also show light rare earths selectivity, although the size 
effect (structural effect based on modification at upper rim) was not obviously observed due to poor 
solubility to organic solvent and insufficient extractability. 
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 5,11,17,23Ѹ ࢷࢹࣚࢠ࣒ࣞࣞࢲࣜ-25,26,27,28Ѹ ࢷ
ࢹࣚѸ n Ѹ ࢛ࢠࢲࣜ࢜ࣛࢴࢠࢪ [4]࢓࣭ࣝࣤ





ࢲࣜ㸞-25,26,27,28Ѹ ࢷࢹࣚѸ nѸ ࢛ࢠࢲࣜ࢜ࣛࢴࢠ
ࢪ [4] ࢓ ࣝ ࣭ ࣤ  ࢷ ࢹ ࣚ ࢠ ࣞ ࣚ ࢕ ࢺ
㸝TEQAC[4]Oct㸞ࡡྙᠺ 
 5,11,17,23Ѹ ࢷࢹࣚࢠ࣒ࣞࣞࢲࣜ-25,26,27,28Ѹ ࢷ
ࢹࣚѸ n Ѹ ࢛ࢠࢲࣜ࢜ࣛࢴࢠࢪ [4]࢓࣭ࣝࣤ
㸝ClCH2[4]Oct㸞0.49 g (mmol)ࠉࢹ࢙ࣛࢲࣜ࢓࣐ࣤ







TLC (SiO2, CHCl3 : MeOH = 3 : 1) Rf =0.00, -327
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4Ѹ ࢹ࢙ࣛࢲࣜ࢓࣓ࣤࢼ࢛࣒ࢲࣜѸ 2,6Ѹ ࢩ࣒ࢲࣜѸ
㹣 Ѹ ࢛ ࢠ ࢹ ࢞ࢨ ࣊ࣤࢭ ࣤ  ࢠࣞ ࣚ࢕ ࢺ
㸝TEQAC[1]Oct㸞ࡡྙᠺ 
 4Ѹ ࢠ࣒ࣞࣞࢲࣜѸ 2,6Ѹ ࢩ࣒ࢲ࢛ࣜࢠࢹ࢞ࢨ࣊ࣤ
ࢭࣤ㸝ClCH2[1]Oct㸞10.00 g (35.4 mmol)ࠉࢹ࢙ࣛࢲ





TLC (SiO2, hexane:CHCl3=2:1) Rf = 0.69, -327
2-_()(O928Υț-W(-




































Fig.2  Chemical structures and abbreviations
of the present extractants.
Light REs                    HeavyREs 



































Fig.1  Different tendency forthe extraction
of rare earths with diffrent extractants. 
Broken line : phosphorus extractant,
solid line : quaternary ammonium extractant.
Sequence of rare earths (REs)

















ࢲࣜ㸞-25,26,27,28Ѹ ࢷࢹࣚѸ nѸ ࢛ࢠࢲࣜ࢜ࣛࢴࢠ
ࢪ[4]࢓࣭ࣝ  ࣤࢷࢹࣚࢼࢹࣝ࢕ࢹ㸝TEQAN[4]Oct㸞 
TEQAN[4]Octࡡฦᯊ⤎ᯕࢅ௧ୖ࡞♟ࡌࠊ 
 
TLC (SiO2, CHCl3 : MeOH = 3 : 1) Rf =0.00, 
-3272-_()(O928Υț
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ࢴࢠࢪ[4]࢓࣭ࣝࣤㄇᑙమ 㸪 mMࠉ ࣓ࢿ࣏࣭ㄇᑙ
మ࡛ TOMAN 㸪㸥 mMࠉ⁈፳㸯ࢹ࢙ࣜࣤࠉ◢㓗࢓





















































    experimental conditions.
! "#$% &''()*+, -./-01 2()+,
3 "#$% 4''()*+, -./-01 2()+,
5 "#$% (2'()*+, -./-01 2()+,
6 "#$% 4''()*+, -./-01 7()+,
8 "#$% 4''()*+, -./-01 1()+,
9 "#$% 4''()*+, .-01 :;1()+,
< "#$% 4''()*+, .-01 4()+,
= >??@#A 4''()*+, -./-01 B()+,
CD!EFG H!EFG
Table 1  Experimental number and various
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